
.CLEARANCE SALE

..OF Summer
Goods

pvery dollar's worth of seasonable goods will
be clo ied out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros,

IIMHI.

ECHO NEWS.

- ..... ..tl,. lc Much Improvoct:I a nun ui -
. . - . ...

Claude Powers bW rrimurtu
J,Bin Or... A ll!. I.'irs. i

in"' ., .. ....... v.l.l...If,,!). rrtUrll.-- ! '" t .1. I.ci Ml rn i .

...lieell .nrs. v..

tier sister, Inr 11 lew uuvs. mr.
,1'. ni'ithiT irnlll I'omllclnn,

tli.' Meudnws.,t vi-- il "ii
fiance Dunoon bai returned

tnnihrr tn tu mo man. noi neanii
jimii-- improved ana ana i in reiuu- -

iiir hiT -- rmiui in jmiiiii, n ii'm

nil Imgin in September
bai bNn iarlooit. I in - boy

... ........I .IfU 11 ll'M.,
Hill ior n "ii".-

that he 0001" nutLabl for ii i hilt
nt, Iml ai -l reports tin' buy is

nici'lr. auu ni' win prvoaoiy
p. ..ftW W. Whim 'rtli - irrtiii nit--' Mir.'iii ii

tvulilv. It i" '"l,r weeks I""! Thurs- -

him Ira wai inrown ironi nn
arts (ml ajvofely injured. Only
n tli" last tw'i nr three days ii.i- in'

n ibll I" ll iii in his bed, I tut. has
m rlilim-- u sleep in a iliuir. Ii i"
mi In' in kmn in' aboon
CUatlt Power, in tin- - employ "f tho

O.K. X. engineering dnpartnient,
Bfkroathl i" Echo Batorday even lug,

with in" log broken above the bwea.
hrtanlar nn- - mil nt hand. Hi" Ml
Ukrii to I 'urtl.iiid uu tho night train.

J, B. 8ay!nr and A. B. Thompeon
tar rt'liiriicd irnni tlioir trip tn Idaho.
Tbi'v acre rniimussioiicd by the stuck-ajaa- f

Batter creek to bay their had
m lor tiii'in, but wore unable tn buy
jiv cattle at a!!. Tbiy were led tn i

dim-tha-t iIhti' wore plenty nl cuttle
u tint country fur nle, and want

llur" I" nIi i i tn some
S carload.
Hn. aarah Darlaud, (foan York,

laaaaa, is viaiting bur couin, Mb
fcltin Uiiii.it, at Dclm.

Mr ami Mr- -. Win. Hooves, Mr. ami
Nr,. Hbmi Beevea, ami ). II. Kannon,

IbmaMif tu l.i buiiiii springs (or an
mtirw. ii in i ii I tl.ut tile obanga
awt Ik'iii'ht Win. Peeves. Mi' has been
ni'i mi uitii rlieumal lani (nr some

M, M .

Worse Thltn Wr.
Baadredi are killed in war, but

Uii'lnils nl I In hikuimIh are kilbil by
toorauipliiin. Tuara wmibl be no

hUw at ail canwil by tliin tern bl.
itmuv, it people sonld be inaile in

that rlblloh't uuli(li an.
run- in a eure reimilv if taken

atli- - early himkch. 3S ets., ."() ata, ami
luimttir. Drnipjlata will rafuad the

Mar If h eiire in nnt uffmrted. Tall-"ttn-

Cn., leuilini 'Irn t

INI11UM CLUB.

lint Omicu at the Season. I'rlUuy
tvenniK. Auguit 24.

The I ri i in ,i in ilm "nr
M'lll" III I r:.,...M KM 1...MU.. I.lul
JJOiliK ami eleeted tbe IiiII.iwiiik

t.. m tu ilurintj tbe cnniini miii-Ka- rl

llnrie. iireriiilniil ieiirire

u : j.
k. iI a I

k - ft ft

the material
TllUt jlnee in), i vuur reimii .1

"I't'li that rrhUltn in u iMtrlect ali1MB, It the
KNOW HOW

lliat tbe bnainoMK. Auv
antler eau buy the line klndaol
warkil that 1 om in reimiring;

SKILL
"Hie tnoal valnal.lo material J

ran lie 11s,h1 in watch re- - e
gwlfii ami the bungler akU ' f

" .11 ,i Hkill f,.r what I
1 u jrorUt, ami it will ooat ymiow UkM bunglin.) at lower prire. J

i

LHUNZIKER,!
Jeweler aod Optician.

" Uuor lu Alu,r A lliixlcr'..
MiJLAASlHu DOOOOOOooooenoo'

urt

mi t- -'

Wk.M
!?" Lost MlntM-Lo-

"illty, rtun.lnrii,.. ilnf. n, t
iBw .tijpe Qui

Dry Goods Co.
Leeto, vloawnnaMdnnt! Blaine Hallook,
secretary and tr areri Oornlo Hayoi,
How rnanagoTi Three oCcon take the
place of Mark Moorhoaai, rrad Karl,
Borkeley Hallo and Japaaa Waloh, ra
Bpaatloaly who iliil mieh iplondid work
lut HciiHiin ill I'liikinir iifti-- r tlic affaire
nf tin- - Olob ami inakiii)' IhotT dajMM
iihimI clijnyabl" ami HIlcri'Huiol.

Tim llrnt daiMW nf tb,- Hi'tiHoli will
takr plaaa on Prlday avanina nf ibti
wi'nk in Arnory bail, tbal nwttai bat
I no i n ilrriili'ii by vntr last avanlngi

Tbrci' ni'w nii'mbiTH wiri' r ivi'il
by yoto Into at lolloarai

Mhh l.nbkiii, Walter Lobklo uml AI
Waffle.

neatness Cnnnot Do Cured
l.y Incal appttrntlniin. hh they cHiinni r.'m'h the

Mini portion nf tin1 uer. Tlierr U only ime
way u eon daalnoiti ana taat u by rouitiiu.
tlmiHl r.'iin"li''s. lii'Hfuei. In rnuieil by nu lie
QaBlnil I'nllilillnn ill tie rillleour UllillK nf the
Bnitauhlon tuiMi. Warn thlw tulic nets

you hnvr ti rmnliliiiK sound nr laj.por
root tMarina. anil when it i entirely rinsv.l
ileaflieie. Ii liie result. Hint unless tlir inlUuiniH-- ;

tion ean tn' Iriken nut unit this luhe ruNtnreit te
It normal nni'lttliin, hearlnii will
torever ; nine CKses out nf ten are I'liimed hy
oalarrbi Which i. notiilriK hill an iulUiiii'd
eondltion nf the jBUOOUn surfer is We will Klve
iinr liiindred dollar, for any i ar ni deefiii'.s
(eantiN) by eatarrh) that riinnoi cured hy
litill'. OaMrrh Cnra. H'U.l lor rlrrular.. free.

K .1. ( MI.N KV .1; 00., Toledo, 0.
sol. I hy hII druinri, "mi.

Hull it in y 11 1m arr Hie liest.

PETER CARROLL'S FURNITURE.

He Won Hlii Suit iii Judite Mil Uerald'i
Court.

The Oaaa nf Pntat tlurroll vernu-N.'ll- ie

.lime, ami the W. A. 0. K. U.
Oo, oaoopiad the boatda in Iba oonrl oi
instice nt the Peace l itz Qarald all nf
yeaterilav. The teHtiinnny at tiinrn
wan in i Idly HitiHHt toiinl , an Unit utrn t

uttont inn mi paid to the pruceediiiKN
by ull intereHt 'd, h well a few
HM'rtatnrM who dropped in jnat tn Hear
w hat waa going on, L K Baedarap- -

injured fur tbe plaintiff ami .1. .1.

iBallaray lor tha dalandant. The euae
WM tried ill tbe preaeliee of cix jiirora,
who, after liatiiiiinu tu the toatinmnv
uml huaineHU enrreamindence batwaan
the prlnclpala, ate. , brongbl inavardlel
in favor of Mr. Carroll.

The nii it was brought tu deride title
tn certain furniture which the defen-
dant Nellie Jonai bad bud taken tu the
Wi aV 0 I'- depot (nr iblncaaat tn
TaoonWi rbia (urn Itor wai rantoiad
(nun the liiiuae cnrnei nf Webb and
OottOnWOOd Htreeta, which bad been
aaad ami ooonplad by tin' motbor ol the
dofandaut ami the dalandant boreal (.

The daolaiotl in effect in that I'eter
OatfOl OWM the furniture in that
hoin--e and that it cuiumt ! removed
wlthoul bia wnation.

m

Ked Hoi Fpoiii the Gun.

Wal tin' ball that hit Q, II. Slead-DJMUI-

Newark, Mich., in the civil wur.
II caused horrible illrcra that BO tieal-UM-

balpad (or M years. Then
Bujoklea'i Am lea Balva cured him.
(lures cuts, brnlaaa, bu'rus, IhuIn.
(elnns, corns, akin erupt iuns Heat
pile cure on eurth. 'J.r cents a Imix.

Cure Bold by Tallmau v

On. druKL'iatN.
et m

County Hospital Nolet.
W. W. McMillan, a atruiiKer, in a

remit arrival at the county hospital,
afflicted with blood polaoninc.

iiurrv -- Kirk has loan dooilallad at
the county (arm, with a mllapaed
plivsiciil nvnU.ui. lie has wurked as an

(ur Jesae Tail iim and Joe
Bailar

KfforU are being made tu aand Wil-

liam Burdon tu tin' Boldiara' Hoina at
Boaaborg. The Mparinl lent ol that
Inatitutiun lulorum tuaofflolali here
that the home iN tilled lit present.
OoUUtv Judge llartman will uiukr out
Mr. Burden omeial application ami
it will be placed nu lib' f be ucteil
Upon in turn, so that the anplloM
may in due course of time be aMMan
to enjoy the comforU of the home.

Working Night Pay.
The bnalaal ami nlgMleal IMUa

I In in.-- that ever was made is lir. Btlng'l
New I. He Pill. Kvery pill is a anar-roat- .

d globule uf hoalth, that chain, h

ataakneaa to atranguii iiatlaaantm Into
anargy, brain-la- g into mental aoarat
They're wonderlul In building up the
heafth. Only .'. per box. Sohl by

Tallmau . Co., draggiata.
-

Notioe to Iredltori.
I have sold inv hasineNN out and
iul. I., .iill.'llt U II tn v accounts. All

WISH i ' WHivm
peraona knowing themaelvoa IndvUteO
to me w ill please can in uu niran
illin- an settle within ten davs.

UKNKY KOPITTKK'

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

We are Balling Fruit Jars ami extrab obaiypOf
than aiiybody ubb in the oity.

Try our 20-ce- ( lotlee lor your hftrvwl OWW.

Street.

Power,

?.Oo0')Pit'lei,

mombanblp

gaarantaad.

uphnlstere'r

CHAS. ROHRMAN.

1328
i.' ''y. t by U.t

u.il ni. ,
Ma.ihQOU. Iin

id,
itoVrhaSa ino'n"- Tlili
i ,im iai"Slr.r.-,.- ,..a- - ' . -

ivtn-- . . '. Stupn Mor
I t.lll r ".'( .'

'l'K UY TALLaAN JeCO.. UMUUUWXS, riNWUrio".

QUKEH CONTEST IS EXCITING.

MISS LIZ7.W MILARKEY NOW HEADS
THE LIST.

Main Street Arch Being Constructed.
Mrs. Kuniie's Indlen Relict Will Be

Exhibited at the Fair.
Kvery day wa the interest, in the

voting for tbe carnival queen increase
and grow more intern' until now one
ol the ebial topien of everv one on the
alreeta is the possibility of the election
"f the various candidates. People are
voting geiieruiislv and tbe excitement

apace, Tha total vote up to M
o'clock tliis iiiurning was as follows:

Mrs. T. W. vres, jr., HBa
Bertha Wells,' '.'S'.'.
Pearl l.uckev, HI,
Lizzie Milar'kry, 4U.
cinire ktonaaa, is4.
l.ura Sharon, 12.
Kra Kroome, uu.
Qajrtrnda Wnltaantoro, r.s.
Kthei Maaab, BB,

Mary kitner, so.
Irene Zicrnli, BB,

Mrs. T. 0. Taylor has been chosen
for the position n't president of the Wo-
man 's mix il iary, and work in this de-
partment is prograaaing ran ratltfac- -
torily. Committees on tbe varinus
features of tbe queen'" festivities, now
being arranged by ,1. N. Heggs, arc
band at work, and are meeting with
a" ss. Mr. Heggs is proving to be
very expert in the training of the
young people and will present some
verv brilliant features during the fair
uml carnival.

A. M. Stringer, the artist, and
ollicinl designer ami deenrutnr, lias u
crrw uf men at work mi the Main
strrrt arch. This ucrb will erected,
and next the Roman arch at Alta
street, and work of this character will
he done before the construction ol the
street (air proper is begun. Work will
tie rushed from this day on, no time
bring lost.

T. (i. Ilailev has consented to take
obarga oi tbaarranaatnanti (or Pioneers'
day and is interesting tbe local organ-
ization along that line to work. W. .

Chamberlain, the county clerk, is
securing some historical data (or use in
the headquarters for pinne-r- s, which
will he ..pencil.

A circular letter is being sent to all
the wholesale bouaes in Portland do-
ing business in this city, signed by
the llrniN here, ami rci nesting theiii
to have representation, and also that
the heads of the linns, if possiHle,
MUM tn Petidletnn on the special ex-
cursion train, for which arrangements
are now being made.

The commitl n Indian exhibits,
.1. V. Tallmau, chairman, Mrs. I . K.
Wamsley, Mrs. ('. .1. Smith, l.ee Moor-bous-

.lames Craw ford, W. II. Iluwlrv
and Mr. Wilcox, are meeting with
flatter. ng success. One of the must at-

tractive features ever seen at any
nr (air 00 the Pacific coast

w ill be the exhibit under the charge
uf this committer. People will 'rec-
ognize the truth of thin when it is
Itatad thai the famuli collectinli of
Indian relics owned hy Mrs Kuniie,
of I m at ilia, an. valued nt 110,000,
will be brought here entire, in addi-
tion tu this several collections owned
in Pendleton hy Mrs. (', .1. Smith,
Mrs. K. P. Wamsley, Mr. Tallmau,
and others, will be displayed in that
section of the fair.

A catalogue is being itemed giving
lists for livestock, grain, (mil and
dairy products, which it is desired
shall lie enteied in coiupet it inn here.
Within a few days copies luav he
secured ill tl " head(iiarters. Kntries
should la' in as sunn ua laissiblc, inas-
much us the livestock eummittee, con-
sisting ol Joaapfa Much, chairman,
John Hailay and Ban Korshaw miiet
know as soon as possible the number
of animals for which provision must
be BMUla,

.1. B. KruiiM'. rhiiirmiin of the
roininittta', announces

that he litis secured a couple (or the
Indian wedding t hut is to take plana
on ' 'Portland day," provkiad the
Portland excursion is brought here,
arbiob now seems likelv, and is arrang-
ing lor a public wedding on each of
thr (our days fnllnwing, couple tu
come one each, Iruin Mil ton, Athena,
Helix, uml MOtfa Iron Pendleton.

A grand hall will be given Halurilm
night of this week, mid promises to In

a great success, rickets are one dollar
each lor dancers, ami twentv-liv- o cents
(or spectators. The hall will la- - beauti-
fully derorateil hy Mr. Stringer.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Think By Soourlng Her
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.

Cleanly woman bus an errumuus
idea that hy semiring the scalp, which
relumes the damlrufl srulrs, ahe is
MWlng the dandruff. She may whsIi
her MBlp ovary day, and yet have
daiidriiff her life lung, aecuinpanied
bv lal ling huir, Dm. The only way in
tbe world to cure dandruff is In kill
the dandrufl germ, uud theru is uo
hair preparation tbut will du that hut
Kawbro'i Herpieido. Harpnlda kill
Ing tl,, . in lulritlt germ leaves the hair
Ire. I" grnw as 111 ul t lit nature il).
tended. Ihstrot the cause, you remove

in rlfe.t. Kill the dundruff germ
with llerpienlr

A BULLET'S TRAJECTOHY.

Kills a Hawk and Ends Us Court In
City or Uk.ah.

A remarkuhle story, as wonderful
isarh ;.s as our of tuna..- "Tales of thi-

ll ilia" was brought back Iron suuth-ar- g

Unatllla oouety b Kecorder J.
W. Maluney, S. A Maloney, John
llr.kwith and Coaaty Judge II. A.

llartman. It i nut within the
provinoa ol a uawapapar t dispute the
trutblulnan of any Ul or bear alurv
ii may baar. In (act, a newspaper
mmmmt ..rt- t.ri.l.erlv s V 111 OUt tl izi'S With

teller, lor UO bliMOli knows
how diiticult it aanallnai in to tell
the truth w itlioiit atruUili iug it. The
latrty atve aiailtlomd. when the
natarial (or this aUiry was assuming
I la proper ahap.- - ai. i conblnatloOi
wer. Hulf a mile Iran I'kiah, in
goutbarn Unatllla rounty. Oa the top-mo-

bough of a lir true 15U (eet high a
hawk wa purchud. Instant from the
true 100 paOM was the Pendlutoii
iiurty, with Mr. be.awith in the

lb' bad a truaty ririe which
In- deliberately rained t" his ahuulder
ami tired. They didn't even have to
wait (nr the siuoke to clear awuy, (or
i... ,IUJ ..in .ltmIumu iinwder. hu(oru thuvo, uw. r - ' j
all saw the bird (all (rom it eyrie
duad ut the (not of the tree. Ol
course, Mr. Ueckwith looked on with
nonchalanceoUierwiBe lie inlglii nave
led the other ol the party to think
that it wasn't a common occurrence
-- .lis. l. ; r tl.ut I... couldn't do thettitu ....... - - -

1
-

.

Maine thing over aguin any day in the
week Willi one eye lieu omiino ins
l., Lr . Now here i where the etraugc
part o( the atory couie in. Alter it
killed tbe tiuwk ina nuuei voiuiiiuuu
its way through aaice and linally
. . ..l'.... .ut .M.ul ,.ii tlie MlreetM
UN 11 tru ,i ....ii. " r'o( Ukiuh, and narrowly miaaod a man
who was atuuding there engaged ill

thinking. There waa considerable talk
about the matter among aouie o( the
Ukiuh cltliseUd oonoeruiiiK me caiuiuao- -

D

nea of hunters nonerally in reganl tn
tiring in direct ions where loss of hu-
man life might nc.ur.

A question fur inathematii iaus arises
from this incident. GifMt PistaniH1
from I'kiah, elevation of 22ls degnvs;
force nf sin. ikeless ,aiwder ; resistance
nf tough body nf n haw k and a bank of
air Qgjg hall a mile long and ns high as
nrressury, what would be t he trajectoi t
of the bullet, b it nut more natural to
suppose that the hnllft would have
'anded among the tall tree- - on the
hillside near Henry Moiissu's place or
in the fat carcass of some gvf the
Camas prairie stock, rather than in a
I'kiah pent. The rlrst correct answer
tu the conundrum will receive a litho-grap-

BURNED A BARN.

Fire Tuesday Enlnc at 0 o'clock on
Webb Stroet.

A tire alarm was sounded at B o'lfoeh
Tuesday evening, to which the usual
large and fashiuiiable audience like-
wise (be lire dapartmnot Napondad
with alarrity. The tire na- - disenvered
tn be in tbe barn at tin- corner uf Webb
and Aura streets, diagonally across
(rom the M. K. church, south. The
building was prarticnlly destroyed,
but the loss was slight, for it 0OQ"
(aihed DO hordes BOT lunch eleuf value.

It was the pmerty of .fames II.
Raloy at last acciints.

The Hre alarm last night gives op- -

b trtnnlty fur nnjaition in regard tn
locating a tire. An alarm culls the

to the engine house, then
mure nr less speculation, generally
more, is indulged in as to the local inn
of the lire. It would la' BOnlbn, as has
DaM -- iiggrsted, In divide Pemlletull
Into sav four districts, or even more.
Have the loan at the bell give several
taps rapidly for an alarm, then, one,
two, or more tap alow I v to designate
tbe district in which the lire is lo-

cated These slow taps of the tire bell
might la' used to correspond with tho
number of the ward, which would
give an idea of the gem ml direction
of the lire, and it could be lucndsl upon
arrival of the flratnan hmI apparatus
when thet reached the ward designated
hy the tapa.

Willi the present system uf alarm a
lire might lie in West Pendleton or on
Die north side of the river, and the
tire ilrpHrtmcnt might go several blocks
Inward Bail Pcndletun b. furr receiv-
ing a correct notice of location.

LOWER VALUATIONS.

Assessors Will Show Less Property In
Oregon and Rate Will Be Increased.
The assessment of I'matiHa OOUat)

property foots up about fl .LlKi.dun km
than it did Inst year, under the saine
assessor, sats tin- rortlaml
This dues imt indicate that the prop
erty nf that county has drpreciale I in
value, but that the I'nuiiilla cuiintv
assessor is going to follow the example
set III M ii It ... .in all and snme uther
'cnunties, and cut duw n his tlgures, sn
thai hi- - r. unity will BM hate tn pay M
great a prapurtlon ol the state tax a- -
mrnarly. so it will brail aluug the
line, and the will he a very
small Nhuwiiig uf pmprrty in Oregon,
ami an exceediui'ly high rate of taxa-
tion. This looks bad on its (ait to
immigrants uml inquiring but
i(, as claimed, it tends to keep down
expenditures, it may be jiistidnhle.
Taxation is a problem that we seem to
come no nearer suiting than our
lathers ur grandfathers did indeed,
it is ilntlhtftll i( we du nut make a
wurse muddle uf it than they did.

Is This Plain Enough.
It MM have u nagging euogh and are

losing Hesh, go to a d-- store, ami
K"t a bottle nl rihiluh's Consumption
cure. Take two-thir- of it, and then,
il you are not return the
buttle tu the druggist, and he w ill re
turn your muiiey. Isn't Unit fair' No
one could ask inure. 25 els Tat ata.
and a Isittle. Tallmau tic Cn., Lad-
ing druggists.

In Meiuonain.
Pilut Rook Assembly. No. ID (

i. ii.-- Artisans, mourn the loss id a
dearly ladoved broth '

Wherea, il bus phased the Allwisr
Artisan nf tha I n , to transfer
tu the wnrhl baymd our well baloaad
ami highly aataanad brothar l. w.
lurdana,

He it resulted that l.y tin death of
naul brother Pilot Km k Assembly No.
Ill of dnltad Art is.ni- - sustains the loss
ol one of its must art nr and enrrgatk
members, and a ars.iual Iriend of
each of us ull ;

And be it further rosnlved, Tbal thi
asm-mhl- extend its must heartfelt
sympathy to the baNOVad parents uml
relatives, while also the assembly
mourns the Iomh ol it dearly belutr.l
brother.

iMiCiil.Ari HKI.TS,
WM. r'OLHOM,
UKO. W. DOMB,

Oonnittaa.
Cheap Rates to Chicago.

The o. it. ft s. aonpatty will w--

ticket to Chicago ami return for 17 I. Ml
Tuesday ami Wednesday of this week.
These dat a mil v.

Sore
Hands

Wutitura5oadi
a(tlCiAi6tOIUrliBVljS

ONE NICHT CURE
ftottk Uit) tUkbdai UtMroitafbly. n rutlrtiiit, In

a inn iMtiter uf vri t'K oai (Jr. an I

ttuuiut frucly wttlt iii m utulniew Uim

rtul akin tun MUtl uraa) ,f uiimj
r'car uld flvfvti rturuiK Ui ulgkt Kjr'.i i

baVuiU, Iw niiiM, bui'UiiiK unUt.r, mi... jii.iuI
flliiftl tJUtle, thU trcatlli.i'i.l In HUltaci t ul-

fkusa IJW 0fU l'Htt llh' f ui'i,
Outir rmM , B Matit AU,u ttt kti., twava
lUu. aud iUuO. ttm.

Great Game l Sale
Wish in; to retire (mm buainens
I offer my entire atock (or sale
at cost, uoiiiating ol

f'arpets, IIiMIb
La c ttnd Silk Cut taiiih r

I'orticrs.
Hiah an J lroU Kcdsteadtt,

Cuuchea.
WhII Paper, Shades,
SewinK Machinu4.

and other tbinga loo iiuiiicroiis to
mention. Chance ol a lite time to
buy theae cheap.

JESSE FAILING
I'eiidleUni, Oregon.

OFFICER SHOOTti AND KILLS.

A Deputy Marshal Uses the Pistol on
Harry Dntiatierty.

Pullman, Wash., Aug. W. Harry
Daughartv was shot by iMMtyMnrahal
Frrxl (tolwick last night, lie died
10 minutes Inter. Huugherty and
companions were sleeping on the
ground near Hull's saloon. They were
found by lielwick, who turmal a dark
lantern nn them. Paugherty RMK and
starliil towanls (ielntek, who eon
mnndisl him to stop, saying, "I am an
OtBcnr," and showing n gun.

Oaugherty continuetl to advnme and
i.riwick Brafl a ahot to frighten him
Imt Hanffherty kept atlvancing and "the
mvond shut plercnd his right lung.

Tbe coroner's jury rentleritl a ver-

dict f death at the band nf Oalwiok.
DpaUty Prosecuting Attorney Knlvrts

OlUaad Oalwiek'l arrest on the charge
of manslaughter. He was released on
bonds of ftooo.

Flvs Things.
The the diseases fur Which SI iloh 'f

(msump( ion Cure is csnociallj r.
are t'oiighs, Cohls, Wvhia.piug

OoVJHIi Orottp and Consumption. No
medicine ever made by man is iqual
to it in any res'ct. BoM under a
positive guarantee. Monev back if it
fails. 2ft els, 50 eta and fl a Is.ttle
Tallnian .Ii Co.

Bitty uIn can in- - pornhoaad at the
l resent Agency ill tlie Kasl Oregon inn
building uu installments, payment 11,
or mure, a week Nn interest.

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get sick.
The la-s- ( care will nut prevent i(.

Whan Mm and thoy an- - so 1111

fortunate that we can
fill your prescriptions, ami besides
have verythtni lor tlie .11 k

room.

BROCK A McGOMAS
DRTJOOIBTB

( orner Main and Cunrt Sts., Pcndletun.

nr-- y r " vs. X I JHL' y

.if ir 1 1 a a

Karl's Clover Root Tea
f "' ""M l' i.rill.". tlxi

l"i n hI, kI m n i rfoh, clr.tr Skin, 1 urral .n
BtliMtUitt, u. i,,.,- in,,!, Ml sii Hr'ini"i't cH
l "- hlUu. An wrrrrnl.l I.Nsiatlvn SffTvaj

Mile. Kolil nil K"Hl lliUtt by ItU

urugftni in arw .. out. and ! .uu.
8. C. WC LLS 4 CO , irnov. N V.

OLC .1

rnr sat i.v 'I'allnian A do., Druggists.

Oregon Lumber yard

ImbnTi
Latn,
Shi Optics,
MuildiiiK l'uK'i,
Tar iacr.
MiiuldinKH.
lickcts,
Lime and CMBnMti
Hrick and Sand,
S;i- - h am) DtMirs,,
M4 icci Doors & Windows,
Tai 1.1 Cotta Pipa.

Boric ti Light, Prop's

Alta St., o. Court Houae

Alba Sawmill

(iood Lumber
Hoth Hough and lres.std,

OftlBM I'roin jtly Killi--

J. L. Bisher 6: Co.,

Al.liA. 0MQOM.

mm.
KM! i

Women's and
Children's Tan Shoes
at Half Price

Which means tli.it a

l.oii dun lirciunrs yn ami ou a.ivr 50c.
$1.50 aJwc becoinea 73c ami you Rvr 75c.

j,ihi sline Inn nines 5i.isi si nil you save It. 00.
5 ho br "in. fi .'5 ami you save $1.25.

Women's Shirt Waists
K.

L I sllHLI H, t'

I he Only I u.t
Bint Cmtil( Hi'trl
In tlM Lit).

rJuotd like tli i4
All waiati up tn and in luding io onri go lor 50c.
All waist- - (rom ,i in up to ami including il.7j each

will no lot 731
All tin battel on, ... i t en to tho kind Will no lor .

Tins lit biiles blaik, wlute and all.

Agenta Bvjttcrlclt'i I'aticrns.

Hotel Pendleton
Undrr New

Strictly Flrst-Clas- s

Excellent Colsine.

Every Modern

Convenience

bar and Billiard iloomi.
The best Hotel

Van Iran Bros., Props.

CWM

1 v s,

sr....
t w. at. rvtaaiaMsA.

, is 11

A , . .., IV ' .,,1 III. .1..
II.. . !'

Irlii...r I .ml A .rtatnJe !
. . ,'. ...

... w ' ixaiui, r all

til
AcademU:

1
Give Us a Trial.

Kates $2.00 a day

Special Rates

Wee. or montn

P T

Ileadquartari for Travallna Men

In Oregon.

Successors to J. I . Moore

Bui All I MB

I iss lasipls Nsuim

tkakB iiu.
I it fmt Hailtlma

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets, PENDLETON. OMEtiuN

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use iiyera' Baal Flour. II took liiat
praatltta at the CUoajta World's Fair, over all cotn(cti-ttoa- ,

uud ives exit' nt .atislai tion wherever uaed.
Isvt-r- aaek Is Kii.ir.n iad We have the liettt Sleatu
Rolled Hit ley, Seed Rye and Heurdleai Barley.

Pendleton Roller
RYKRft, Prop.

tare.
miii,

ibrl.tsstu T.rsst 0t.
till

iijii.tur,
paru. liuli.i
Dtaotiii

Cuuraa ul four yeurs

by

txaitern

Ussti

I't in. Shm t. ! i lc

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY

The Pendleton Academy
. .tai or weal.

Huainea Courae , qoivalanl to ih-- baal boalnan eollaan
r. aehrra' Courae, which prepares lor County Ksaiuiualiona ami lor HTATK

DIPLsOMAB.
Aooradiud by t he BUtte Hoard ol Kd m at inn and graduates aro atluiittwl on

the same laud for Btata Diplomai a any sclnsrl in tho alatn. All gradea main
taiuisi. Rloaation offertsi.

Kor l aLalogiie ami informal um address
KKV. V. P. KOHUKM, Ii. Ph., Principal.

HikA
to Um bag) aoili

ul
are

Shjootiog
Is Fine ti)is

riunnxement.

Mills

grapgratnr rlinigrl

Year...
Grouse

tgg ol Hird. Iu order to g, t th. ni von m od gotal
Wu Imvo tho laiat siiiukoloaa on tho inar-ko- t.

Come in whou vim atari hunt iug and try euuio
of our U. P. W siells luaUtsl Willi f, iiracinu
poawlar and li oanaaauiTs I lutl shot. Thuy
guaranteed.

W. D. HANSFORD & CO.

E


